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THE EVENING CRITIC
ESTABLISHED AUC1UST IHOM

AMUSEMENTS TO NiaiIT
BUMMKn Tiikatiik OnMiqiK Variety
JlHIYKllH HIIMMKIl CIlllllKM CbllCCri
AnKrun H mi mic n Uaiidkn Concert

Wrntlior IuitlcntloiiH
1or tlio MicUilo Atlantic States warmer

parity cloudy weather occasional light mins
northeast veering to southeast vvlnili lower
prcsjurc

Npcclnl Weutlicr lllillctlii
Tlio special bulletin Issued from tho Signal

Olllco to day siy s Warmer partly cloudy
wcntlicr nud local rains are indicated for
Friday for tlio lower lako region and
Jllildlo Stntos lnlr weather It indicated
for tlio Gulf Slates Minnesota Iowa Mis
nouil Wisconsin and Illinois

t
Tlio Critic In flcorfrrtomi

Copies of Tm Kvkniko CntTio may lo
had and subscriptions left at K K Lnndys
book mid stationery store 123 llrlilgo street
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

About 1miI anil Tilings in AVllsli
liiKloti

Tin CoMKjtn offer a good bill every
night this week

Iiuviii has new attractions this week nt
ills summer garden concerts

Stjhikt IAM1 S will bo lighted nt 715 p
m and extinguished at lo a in

Tub thermometer tday registered 71
nt 1130 a m and 70 at 1030 a in

At Aiiniiiih a superior orchestra supplies
exquisite music nightly to scoics of
visitors

KoitTY HHlIlT arrests were inado by the
polico during tlio twenty four hours ending
at 8 a m

IlonrRT UvnKKKand Win McGIU wcro
Rued 1 each by Judgo Dundy to day for
throwing stones

Catiikkini Dintz of Georgetown bad
to fork over 10 or givo bonds for selling
whisky by the small in the lolico Court to-

day
¬

Tnn numerous friends of Mrs Kils will
lio glnd to Icaru that sho has recovered from
her serious injuries and is enabled to lcavo
her bed

ClIARLKS GltKKN whlt WIVS tip ill tllO
lolico Court charged with keeping an un ¬

licensed bar in tlio First Ward and was
fined 10

Tub aiaum ok fihk from box 311 at 3 p
m was caused by a tar pot boiling over at
Tilttlcflclds tar works The damage did
not exceed 2

Uosk Kexky tlni uufortunato colored
child who was burned to death in her pa¬

rents yard sumo days ago was burled at
layuo s Cemetery last night

Eucikni PiBitci white was ehaigcd in
tlio lolico Court to day with raising a tcr
rlblo racket in the Division last night
and was fined 0 or 15 days

Many Waikiiu a small coloied girl was
charged 1h tlio lolico Coiut to day with
stealing a laco collar from Jenny Reader
and was sent down for ten days

Tom Johnson n coloied boy was before
Judgo Dundy to day charged with a Jsec
ond offense of larceny in stealing a rovolvet
from Arthur Jackson Grand Jtuy

Titos Amibkton n well dressed young
whito man was brought before Judgo Dundy
for vagrancy and was required to give
bonds or go to tbo work houso for 30 days

A TBAM belonging to Johnson Drothcrs
ran away on D street to dny and collided
with Shnfllclds mineral water wagon
breaking the nxlo and shafts of the latter

Tub IIi aitii Oitickk should order tlio
old matting on the iloor of tlio Polico Court
room to bo taken up It is filthy and odor-
ous

¬

of tobacco spittle and as pcoplo aro
compelled to attend tbo court tlio Health
Ollicer should protect them

Jamks X01111 Jbxkins was before Judgo
Dundy this afternoon 011 a chargo of assault-
ing

¬

Dob Turner by stabbing him in tlio
back whllo engaged In a fight at the cor-
ner

¬

of Fourteenth and I street Ho was
fined 10 or thirty days

At 0 oclock last evening firp was dis ¬

covered under the school houso near tlio
Soldiers Homo and extinguished by neigh
liors At 8 oclock tho building was again
fired In another portion nnd extinguished
by the police Thcro is no doubt that tho
fires wcro started botli times by an in
ccndlary

A tarty of five young men engaged in
u affray on Pennsylvania nvcuuo south-

east
¬

a few days ago To day
John ONeal and Gcorgo Simmons who
were arrested yesterday woro arraigned in
tho Polico Court when ONeal forfeited his
collateral and Simmons was fined 10 and
costs

Tiik PiuMiTi vi Baptists from Loudoun
lriuco William Fauquier and Alexandria
Counties Va and from Georgetown and
Washington I commenced at Now Dal
timore Va yesterday what is known 111 a
corresponding meeting Tho attendance
was quite large

DnssiKSTArtKS aged fivo years was ac-
cidentally

¬

shot at alilloli King Ucorgo
County Va last Wednesday by Henry
Luzby a Washington boy who
was visiting there Master Luzby took up
agun to shoot a dog and it went olf tho
load of dhot lodging in tho girls arms neck
and faco

Uintrlct lot eminent XotCM
J D Drown and Daniel Carter two

produco dealers were licensed to day
Ono thousand ono hundred and soventy

threo dog tags have boon issued by tho Tax
Collector

C F Willctt will build a two story
brick stable at Fifteenth and L streets to
cost 300

A request that produco raiscis bo al-

lowed
¬

to stand nt tho butchers market in
Georgetown has been received by tho Com
mlssloners

A uumherof builders nud contractors
weio engaged to day in wising tlio esti ¬

mate of tho cost of the four proposed school
buildings in tho county nnd in tho Second
Division

U W Andeison has been notified that
tho fianiQ building erected by him at Now
Jersey avcuuo and C street Is In violation
of tho building regulations and must ho ro
moved within thirty days

Tho extra wagon and attendants added
to tho loundmasters forco havo been in
operation for the past three days and havo
had tho deshed etlect of greatly increasing
tbo clliciency of the forco From thirty to
fifty canines havo been impounded daily

Tlio Harbor Master reports tho arrival
yesternay of tho following schooners W
H Kenell I D Horno Aioiris Child G
21 Adams Thomas Hydo 13 It Dyor and
Quccti Ann carrying coal wood ico nnd
minno

Tho complaints of a deficient water
Minnly aro coming trom all directions A
letter from 13 C Klrkwood received by tbo
Commissioners to day states that a million
dollars woith of pioporty on Capitol Hill is
ho much injured by lack of water that it
is rendered almost worthless

A petition was received by tbo Com
missioners to day with tho signatures of
lorty ono property noiuors nsKing tor tlio
construction of a sower drop by which tho
filth from tho alloy in square 707 which
now runs out into mini street can uo car ¬

ried on into tho Third street sower so its to
prevent tho unhealthy odors now arising

Dr K h 1iittlnglll a piominent pbysi
ciau of Hancock west of Port Jervis N
Y committed suicido Wednesday by run ¬

ning ft stiletto through his throat lfo wns
23 years of ago nnd hid n good prnciui
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Iml tit it DrlrirntloiiM nt tlio Wliho
limine Tnllm AVIUiNi crolniy Klrk
nonil mill toiiimlHsloiior lrlrcTile WlimclmiroM llecllno to Nnr
romler their Iiinil
The Winnebago delegation called upon

Secretary Klrkwood this morning nt 10
0 clock to answer his proposition made to
them and to tho Omnium nud Sioux to part
witu fioino ot tncir iniiu lor tlio roucas
Senator Dawes Mr Win Stlckncy hud
Commissioner of Indian Aflalrs Prlto par ¬

ticipated ill tlib pow wow
Tlic Indians cro represented by Captain

Payer a very Intelligent well educated In ¬

dian who speaks Kngllsli with perfect flu ¬

ency Ho said that his peoplo could not af¬

ford to part with any of their land
Hut what will the Poncasdo askted

Secretary Klrkwood They aro of your
race ami must he ciueu lor

They can get land fiom tho Sioux re-

plied
¬

Pajcr
Aru tho Sioux n better naturcd pcoplo

than Jho Winnebago questioned tho
Secretary

Yes Iieckon thoy are answered tho
Indian laughing Mmeover they havo
millions more of acres of land than we

Tho Sioux havo 31150000 acres of tor
rltory Tho Wlnnobagos nnd Omahas com ¬

bined havo only 310000 ncrcs
Tho Indian chief then gavo soniu very

Interesting details of tho condition of his
1 iconic

They live principally in Louses ninny of
which nrouriclc liavo n llrst clnss scliool
and Sunday school over which Itev Mr
Martin presides Tho tribo Is almost cii
tlialy of tho Presbyterian faith Thoy arc
as a rule strictly teetotalers All of their
mechanical work Is done by full blooded
Indians They very rnioly steal from each
other and the old system of owning cattle
and horses in common has about died out
each man being tho individual owner of his
property rail and personal

Commissioner Price then asked tho chief
some very plain direct questions

twaut 10 Know 0110 tiling 110 sam
aro your poonlowllling to llvo llko whito

peoplo to tako caro of yourselves to bo
solf sustaluiug ami not to expect us to carry
to you the necessities of llfoV

I think that tho majority of our people
aro so disposed was the answer

well mi very giau 01 u riiac is tup
only solution of the Indian problem said
tlio Commissioner You must eventually
come to it and the sooner tho better Wo
will glvo you all a couploof horses wagon
six orsevcu cattle farming implements nnd
even more if you will turn in and act llko
111011 Tkerourq two million whito pcoplo
in this country who would jump at such h
chance As I havo said you must do it
eventually Wo will givo you nnd tho
other Indians tho start and then you can
bo llko us nud lookout for yourselves

Secretary Klrkwood before the Indians
left impressed upon them the nbsoluto ne
cessity of learning tlio Kngllsh language
As it is hut few can speak it ana tlio rising
generation do not caro to learn it and to
make matters more complicated tlio lan ¬

guage of all tho Indian tribes is entirely dlf--

lercut nono lelng nolo to eouverhowitn tlio
other
Tlio OimtluiH Dont IVimt tlio lon- -

CIIH

Two Crows and
with their interpreter Harry

Foutiuelle called upon tho Secretary of tho
Interior and Commissioner Pilco Im ¬

mediately after tho Winnebagos
said that ho wished to llvo like

whito people as did tho rest of his tribo
That they wcro doing well as farmers

Tho reason that thoy preferred to have
their children educated away fiom homo
and among tlio whites wns that by so doing
they would advance more rapidly in civil
ization They dont want tho Poncas
among them how over They aro willing to
sell fifty thousand acres of their laud but
only to whito settlers They estimate its
value at from 0 to 7 per ncro They seem
to be nither suspicious of tho whito pcoplo
and of the Government nnd aro worried
about the title to their piopcity

Two Crows said
MY GllBAT FATHER AND OTIIIlll GllBAT

Fathbiis and OTiinn Fhiknds You havo
speken to 1110 on two mattors about tho
land and about work Wo aro satisfied to do
as the white men do to till tho soil Wo
want to keep our laud wo lovo our land
We want you to givo us adeed for it Then
wo will not bo npprchcuslvo that tho Great
Father will tako it away from us Wo havo
no patents for it merely certificates

Commissioner Prico explained to them
however Hint they had an Inalienable
right to the land Ho told thorn to call to-

morrow
¬

or next day as they desiro a long
consultation with tho Interior Department

Tlio JcneroiiH Nloux
Tlio largest delegation of Indians visiting

tho Interior Department to day was tho
Sioux Tlio number present was twenty
five headed by Ded Cloud nnd Whito
Thunder the successor of Spottod Tall
They loprescnted tho following agencies
Pino Diiige Spotted Tail Stnndlnc Dock
and Crow Crccki Tlio Choyenno ngoncy
was not represented urcat interest wns
taken in this interview and tho room wns
crowded Among thojo present was Secre ¬

tary Hunt of the navy and wife Thun-
der

¬

Cloud was tho spokesman Ho said
Yesterday wo heard what you bald We

havo considered it To day you will hear
our decision All of tho pcoplo whom you
call Siouv have giown up on theso prairies
with tho bow Wo aro all ono tribo all
friends onoto the other And now wo who
are heio aro tlio representatives of tliiH eu
tlro Sioux tribe and tho decision thntwc
havo 111 rived nt regarding the Poncas will
alicct our entiio tribe I will tell you
frankly our views Theso people tho Pon-
cas

¬

havo talked to us about this Thoy
havo prayed us to glvo them land wo hao
answered yes That is our decision Now
wo wisli you to do your part and furnish
these poor peoplo means by which they can
live My friend that is tho decision of our
nation s

How much land will you sparo for this
portion of tlio Ponca tribo asked Secre ¬

tary Kirkwood
Whito Cloud responded My filend

what I mean is this Wo tako them in as
ourfriondsho that thoy may llvo among us
nnd what is ours is theirs Let them llvo
ns Sioux among us Wo will adopt them
I am nn Indian these technicalities about
tho rights of land I know nothing about I
menu that theso Poncas can llvo upon our
land

Tho loncn3 aro accustomed to farming
Aro you willing to allow them to scttlo on
any particular portion of your torritory
say for instance tho portion they formerly
had asked tho Secretary

Yes replied tho Indian thats what I
meant Let them havo tho samo rights us
wo havo

When asked if thoy oxpected tho Gov ¬

ernment to glvo them imvthimr In return
for this land which thoy gavo up to tho
Poncas they said that wasnt what thoy
wanted

You told us yesterday my friend that
I should havo pity upon tho Poncas said
Whito Thunder Pity is not pity when
it is mcrconary Wo havo pity on them
wo will givo them tho land and wo do not
want f heir money

This Bpcoch caused quite a sensation
among tho visitors ami was warmly com-
mended

¬

by Secretary Kirkwood
Whito Cloud told tho Secretary to scud

out Lis agent nnd locate tlio Poncas whom ¬

ever ho choso ami glvo thorn tho property
ami report to them when ho had douo so
Thoy will probably scleet their own prop
erty

Secretary Klrkwood then told tlicm tliat
In Lisjudgmcut tho Government hnd douo
wrong in ovor talcing that property from
tho loncas and ho felt nssured would do
tho right tiling by thorn

Tlio Ioncns
Standing Dear Smoko Makcr Thunder

Hawk nnd Dulmlo Chips representing tlioroncas nrrlvcd at the Interior Department
at 130 TLcro wcro present in addition to
their own interpreter tho Interpreter of tho
Sioux In ordorthnt no mlstako would bo
mado in informing tlicm of the conclusions
to which tho Department iind arrived in Its
consultation with tho latter tribo A party
of Quakers entered tlio room for n littlo
whllo but left licforo tlio intorviow began

Secretary Klrkwood informed them
of tlio nature of tho consultations with
lit nouilS9i Oninhus and Sioux and
told them that when Congress meets ho
nnd tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs
would nsk that body to glvo to them In
dlvldunlly patents to tho Lead of cacli
family for 110 ncrcs of land so that thcro
would bo no trouble about it in tlio future
1lils they will recclvo in addition to tho
money already appropriated for them

Tho Poncas wcro very much gratified and
expressed their gratification by earnest
grunts

To nionow morning tho Sioux and Pon
cas will meet together at tho Interior De
partment and nrrnngo in writing all details
Tho Sioux who hnd formerly been at war
with tlio Poncas aro very kindly disposed
to them now and tho Poncas lcclprocato it
nud will Hvoln filciidship with tlicm

S4OO0O

TiintNlIm N11111 dipt Hnniriilo SUintUIiciin lliiuil or go lo lull
Two oclock to day was tho hour set for

tlio hearing before United States Commis ¬

sioner C S Dundy of tho application for
nan oi inpt Jicnry w ilowgato held hy
tho marshal under a warrant charging him
with embezzlement Tho respectivo conn
scl Mr W A Cook for tho Govornmcnt
and Shellabarger Wilson nud Judgo
Cuppy fur tho accused woro engaged during
tho morning In a discussion ns to tho
amount of ball to bo fixed

At tlio hour named the accused appealed
in court accompanied by nnd leaning upon
the nnn of Deputy Marshal Williams and
looking very feeble Mr Jeremiah M Wil-
son

¬

appeared for tho accused with Judgo
Cuppy as assistant counsel nud Mr W A
Cook was present foi tlio Government

Mr Wilson said they wcro Loro to offer a
reasonable amount of ball nud nstbo Court
was not ready to go on with tbo case ho
suggested that ball b fixed Ills client
was very feeblo nnd should bo in bed

Mr Cook Mitd tho Government regnrds
the caso as ono of great importance Ho
stated that tho testimony consisted chiefly
of records some of whsch could bo procure
to morrow Tho alleged embezzlement wns
at present fvtO000nud lie was authorized to
say that It would exceed that amount

It had been suggested that tho ball bond
bo proportionate to tlio amount nlleged to
havo been embezzled Ho suggested 50000
and whllo this amount might bo considered
huge it must bo lecollccted that thoofleiiso
was great and tho amount embezzled
large

Judgo Cuppy said that tlio truo standard
wns to fix an amount which would sccuio
the nttcndiiico of tho accused when ho wns
wanted and not nccoidiug to tho amount
alleged to havo been enlbezzlcd

Judgo Cuppy quoted tho case of Ottnmn
as 0110 in point and bo contended that in
offenses equally great ball had been fixed
from 5000 toKlOOO

Mr Wilson said that tho fact that Gen
Huzeu had inado tho information should
havo 110 eilect on the fixing of ball Ho
suggested that tho minimum sum named

5000 would bo ample to secure tbo at
tendanco of tho accused and that was nil
that was required

Col Cook contended that In this caso
thcro hnd been n gravo violation of 1111 im ¬

portant trust and tlio bond should bo
sufficient to imko the interests of tha
Government safe Tho accused is n man
of wealth nnd tho bail cannot bo oxcessivo
if ho is fully nblo to glvo it Tho principle
of bail is that it should bo in rcfeicuco to
tho criino chnrged and then as to tho ca-
pacity

¬

of tho accused to glvo it
Commissioner Dundy lead tho section of

tlio Devised Statutes under which tho ac¬

cused is held and ho said ho Lad thought on
tho sulrjccthnd ho would fix tho ball accord-
ing

¬

to what would bo tho tcnn of imprison ¬

ment Under the statutes this was ten
years and tho amount embezzled and ho
therefore fixed tho bond at 10000

At tho request of counsel for accused tho
Court directed that ho bo permitted to re ¬

main In tho custody of tho marshal until
Sitmday to which tlmo tho caso was con-
tinued

¬

and In tho meantime- - thcro will bo
a consultation ns to tho ball

KxtciiHlon or Tclegriirih IIuon
Tho Mutual Union Telegraph Company

is bald to bo comnlctiiir its linns nt tlm mfn
of COO miles n month and already ovor
10000 miles of who havo been strung Tiie
old lino between Boston nud Washington
Los beou fully equipped It passes through
rrovldcnco Hartford New York Philadel- -
pnin ami unitimorc witn connections from
tho main lino to Newport Springfield
Newark and Wiliuiuctton Tho oxteimtnn
of tlio cnnipauya lines between New York
and Chicago by way of Albany Dufialo
Clovclnud Tolodo and Detroit will bo
opened for business early in October An-
other

¬

ltuo will connect Doston with Albany
by way of Springfield A southerly lino
has ulso been surveyed between Washing
ton ami uuciigo ny way ot Cumbei land
Wheeling and Pittsburg including Cincin-
nati

¬

Znncsvillo Columbus Indinuniioils
Terro Hnuto and Vnudnlla and is being
rapmiy pusneu towards completion ns are
nlso lines to lencli tho leading cities west of
tho Mississippi Diver A siilllcicnt supply
of instruments batteries mid office plant is
now held by tho company to equip 300
olllccs A largo number ofotllcesiu tho most
cllglblo locations uvnllnbln havo been se ¬

cured by leases in Now York Doston Phil ¬

adelphia Daltlmoio and other cities

Silver WvritlliiK
Yesteiday evening Mr and Mrs S Holler

celebrated at their residence 525 Sixth
stieet their silvor wedding Their hand ¬

some parlors weio thronged with friends
extending their congratulations nnd ex ¬

pressions of kindness on tho joyful occasion
A magnificent lepast was largely partaken
of Messrs Hinko A Dudd being the caterers
of tho ovcuing

Among those present weio Sicssrs W
Heller nud wife of Daltimoro S Dlutid
beimand family of Virginia C llnuiu nud
wife L Dnum nnd lady H Franc nud
lady M Goldstein S Dice I Saks and
lady M Kauflinnu and Indy Mrs
Ij Thomas and daughter Mr and
Mrs Dondlioim and Messrs Young
Price L Heller Abrams nud many other
oi our wcii Kiiowu citizens

TriiiiNfors of Itvnl Instate
Deeds wcro filed to day as follows Nicho-

las
¬

McNelly to Martha A MoNclly all
of his interest lu part of lot 27 in
square 077 3000 Mary 13 Diowulng nnd
husband to Geo F lyles lot of ground
recorded in liber W D No 115 folios 430
UO and 111 200 James L Harbour trus
tee ana incodoro iiloyor to Jvnto h Smith
lots 18 C9 and 70 square 4 1123

A I Doucwnie and Win A Gordon
trustees to Muurlco J Adlcr part lot 10
aim 10c 11 in suu 01 xtcliols Place

1193 A L Donowaro aud Wm AOor
don to Julia D Tcnney lots 33 nud 31 sub
of Nichols Place 1150

W W Ibwis T Hnrrison Ooorgo W
Gcorgo and wife of Washington and K S
Nelson of Alexandria Va woio registered
in Daltimoro yesterday

Geoigo Murkoy a well known farmer
residing near York Pa committed suicido
Tuesday by Lnngiiig himself in Lis bam

SOME IMPROVEMENT
Continued from First rage

2JO IN M
Tho inflammation in tho Presidents neck

Is not causing great annoyance to tho pa ¬

tient and ho continues to do well lu other
respects

No lyicniln Indicated
At 220 p m Dr Dliss attention wns

called to tho rumors afloat that tlio lufiam
inntion of tho Presidents parotid glnnd
was an ovldoncoof pyremla It Is strange
said tho Doctor when pyremla Is such a
specific discaso and itssymptomsso marked
tliat wo havo bcon ablo to discover no indi
catlons of it and yet pcoplosay tho Presi ¬

dent has it
This inflammation is nothing unusual in

cases wlicro patients beconio greatly debili-
tated

¬

I havo scon it many times in cases
of gun shot wounds

It is not pytcmin then 1

Oh no
Then it does not indtcnto somo low

fovcrj typhoid or othorwlso
No wo do not look upon It ns in any

way alarming
3tlr lllnlno to Minister Ioncll

Tho following was sent tills afternoon
IakcU Minlttcr London

At 2 oclock pm tho President shows ft
slight Improvement in his power to retain
and digest food but his general condition
is not Btrongiy lcassunng

Dlainj Secrctnry

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
There will bo no city court hero this

inontii
S C Doust esq left for Orkney Springs

this morning
Tho plesiinnt weather continues tho

thermometer registering 70 to dny
Tlio work of repairing Doynl street be ¬

tween King nnd Cameron streets will bo
completed in two weeks

Great inconvcnicnco is caused both in
tills city nnd Washington by tlioro being
only ono ferryboat on tho line nnd noiegu
lar lime for leaving or nrrlvlng

Charles Sing tlio Chinnmnn who married
a Miss Wilburn of tills city about four
years ago is visiting his wifes relatives
here Ho is said to bo a very wealthy miner

Diehard Philips and Clnrcnco Wheat woro
nrrestcd by Officer Hoys this morning whllo
figlitlng nt tho Aloxandria Ferry wharf
They wcro before tho mayor nud tho caso
was continued until to morrow morning at
11 oclock Thoy aro both respcctrtblo citi-
zens

¬

As tlio lower portion of tho tan houso
run Is outsido of tho city limits tho city
cannot bo forced to clean it but as its con-
dition

¬

is mainly owing to tho fact that tho
drainage of tho city sweep into it it seems
reasonable that it should bo cleaned out by
tho city authorities

Mayor I T Dcckhain Las telegraphed to
Major Drock of Washington that James T
Burnett who wns arrested in that city on
Tuesday fur assaulting nn cx constablc and
who represented himself ns nn Aloxandria
dctcctivo is no detectivo nnd is not
connected in nuy wny with tho polico forco
of this city Burnett Las lcccutly bcon to
leased fiom jail here where ho sorved n
term of six months for nssaulting his step ¬

son

FINANCIAL
To dujn Nloelt IlitotnlloiiH

Tlio following observations of tlio trans- -

actions lu tho financial mnrkot to day to-

gether with opening nnd closing quotations
aro furnished by tlio banking liouso of H
u uooko Jr Lo 11SUF street Washing
ton D C

aui ok Btock Opcni CloVc
American District J7 47
V A O Si a
Col fool 4S 471
Jy V v Bfli NiCamilla Hnutliem BJ 111

ClilcHKOllnrlliiKtoiiiiiiilQ 150 lttv o 4 1 a - ii
Clilcaso HI 1iiul M A O list 3111

tlo preferred I01JY loos
Central Pacific 01 MiJ

rielattnre Mid Hudson iosi losjl
Denver unit Mo Uruiide dui miKrle - ai a
llumiltml miilht Joe Mlf 01

110 preterm -- 112 ll HfHouston nnd Texas 111 111

Illinois Central 1 tol lailfIml 11 W V fillIjlk 0 Hlioro 12- - 12ili
Louisville unci Knslivlllo iuQ iciiIjtko irln nnd Western ray M
Mlcliliin Central tip u
Missouri Inclllc -- law 102
Missouri Kiuisus it Toms 402 MJi

New York Central ujij uiii
A mill imctii H Mllf 12 14do nrpferred It7 i i
New Jersey Central ml i
Nnslivlllo nnd Ulialtanoega go gj
Northern Puclflc - ci M

do preferred- - rn 775
Ohio and Mississippi 37 sou
Ontario nnil Western au 29
x acinc Juan 49 43
Hock Islnnd inl i rti
Iieiullmr Ml til
Ht laul Uii 112V
Shii Frniiclnco 471J

uu jireierruu 74J 72
Union Inclllc 123 lis1
Western Union 11L saC
Wiihiwli St Ij nnd 1aeIHn jh ja

do preferred Rjjf 83
Texns Iuclllc 83 81
Metropolitan Klovatcd 81 80Ji
New vork Klevated tooi wo
M AO 33iii r ssjj
H A V 21 SIHt 1 AD 25

110 preierreu s H5
Adams Ilxprms 133 133
Amerlcun llxnress ri hi
United Htotes Impress 67 17
W V KtnrrM 125 125
In It It
Ohio Ccntrul 25 23jt

JIINISll NTOCKN
Arizona 2
Caribou 2J USQnlcLsllvcr 11 ntdo preferred oo 111

LlttlolMttaburc vu -- 11

HutroTumiel IB 1J- -
Ktandard 22 22
blormont 3 31

United Htutes4pcrccnt coupon WtUnited Htatcs4jierccnt redstered 1111

United KtoteH4 per cent coupon 113V
United btnte4i percent reglsteredllVfflll3
United Btates S per cent lOIfiilMUnited Htutes currency sixes 1 jo jjm
11 C 3 C5s 107

Mnrrlniro IIcciisvm
jrariiago licenses iiavo been issued to

Teny Smith nnd Mary Williams Alexander
Smith city nnd Louisa linker Alexandria
County Va William Shields Georgetown
1 C and Catharine jreiinison Montgom ¬

ery County Mil Chtules H Vossaud Fran ¬

ces i Ityder Daniel OIeary city nnd
AT n vnn t nr A A linn t lnu1ul - rHuSuv iiuvu AiuAiiiuiria wunuiy vnJCitistavo Ii Wright and Ilertlo Itogcrs Fnir- -

Smith

Col ConniN has written to Col V A
Reed of Alexandriaroquostlnghim to send
a list of all tho orders of Masons who will
attend tlio Yorktowu Colcbratlon in ordor
to publish tho samo lu tho Congressional
Ciicular

Iiiesidunt Wiiiti telegraplis from Her
lilt that ho has bccuicd Dr IMward Augus-
tus

¬

Frocinnn tho distinguished English his
torlan nsa lion iesldent professor for Cor-
nell

¬

Unlvorsity
1

James Wilson nnd Miss Davidson woio
rowing in a small boat on tho bay at Hamil-
ton

¬

Out Tuesday night when tho boat
was run down by tho steamer Algorian
Wilson was drowned and Miss Davidson
rescued in nn Insensible condition Sho
will recover

In tho caso of Mamlo Harris n whito
girl 011 trial for tho murdor or Ituth
Uwyn 11 negro woman nt Dry lirldgo near
Dauvlllo Va last month tho jury yestor
day afternoon roturncd n vordlct of not
guilty nnd tho prisoner was discharged

fll DOlly of young man was found in
thebay opposite Flro Island Light L I
Tuesday night and taken to Uabylon It
wns not identified

Dennis McMahon uged 0 years of Ho
boken X J drank n pint of whisky yes
terdnymid died almost immediately nfter

THE WMETCH GU1TEAU

Iliitlicr of IIIn Allnck on tlio tliuiril
Wlint In NiiIiI nt tlio Jull

CIcn Crocker will not lcavo a Binglo tiling
undono to bring out all tho facts connected
with Gnitcnus attack on Jailer McQIll
Tlio theory put forth by Tiik Ciiitio yes-
terday

¬

that tho Instrument witli which
Ouitcnu attacked McGIU had been hidden
away in n crovico in tho wall of tho cell by
a former occupant of Oultenus quarters is
pretty generally credited by tho Jnll offi-

cials
¬

lint as Ocii Crocker says it might
possibly liavo been concealed under ono of
tho Bints of Clultcnus cot

Tho Wrnnon
as stated in yesterdays Critic was nbout
four inches in length A plcco of pnpor
was tied around ono end of It It was very
dull and did not look as though it had been
recently used General Crocker is of tlio
opinion thnt Qultcnus restlessness tho
night beforo tho attack was occasioned by
tho conviction thnt tho President was dead
1vcn beforo tlio appcarnnco of tho addi ¬

tional soldiers at tho jnll tho prisoner man-
ifested

¬

the
ItOHt IlllpilMO UiiciihIiiohs

and when tlio soldiers arrived ho would
como every fivo or ten minutes to his win
dow nnd look out nt their movements

McUill who Is seen but littlo by Qultcnu
it is thought lu making his rounds startled
tho wretch and ho thinking nn attack was
to bo mado upon him resolved to fight It
Is McQIlls custom nt night to go through
nil tho corridors of tho jnll and see that tho
prisoners nio not engaged lu mischief Tills
bo did early yesteiday morning nnd finding
Cluiteuu sitting on tho sido of Ills bed and
thinking something wrong in ills move-
ments

¬

Bpokoshnrply to him nnd nsked him
what iio was doing This aroused tlio pris ¬

oner nnd Jumping to his feet ho rushed
spasmodically nt tho Jailer When ques-
tioned

¬

ns to
Why He Attached lie tliiiird

Gttltenu until hn lind nn Imetnoaa In litd
cell nt that hour of tho morning nnd ho
oniy intended to put mm out

Tlio army officers on duty nt tho jail alul
tho jail officials all ncknowlcdgo Tm Cnrr
ios cntcrprlso in first publishing tlio nows
of tho nttnek anil nro not slow to givo
credit Thoy nro unanimous in saying that
tlio account was wholly true

Ntlll Writing Letter
Gtiltcnu is oven more fond of writing

now than ho was wheu first put in jail Ho
frequently asks tho warden for pens nnd
paper nnd whiles uwny tho tlmo writing
letters Theso letters nro nil taken in
chargo by tho warden and for tlio most part
treat of tho assassination In nearly every
ono of them he says that he bcliovcd when
ho shot tho President ho was simply carry ¬

ing out Gods will Tlio tonoof somo of
tho letters would indicate that lie thought
tho Presldoiit was dead

Ouitcnu Well Nccurcd
At present thirty soldiers nro doing duty

In tho jail with a picket stationed during
the ilny on tho hillside near by At night
three pickets guard tho outsido of tho jail
In vlowof tlio fact that tho most careful
watch was kept ovor tho prisoner previous
to tlio nttnek on tho guard it is not deemed
necessary to ndopt any other precautionary
measures such as confining him in n dun-
geon

¬

or putting him in clinins Guitcnu is
seen every ininulo in the day and night by
somo one of his guards and henco it is un-
necessary

¬

to uso any additional means to
sccuro him

Tho Denial of InctN
Tho Republican this morning says

In regard to tho denial of there beinc
unyknlfo by Warden Ciocker Mr McGlll
said last night that ho could not understand
why any such statement should bo mado by
tho warden Thcro wns a knlfo in Guitcaus
hand and his coat was cut Tho knlfo wns
picked up and was seen by over n dozen
people who could testify to tliat effect Tho
kuifo was described to bo a chcescr as
stated above Warden Crocker bald last
evening that ho was perhaps hasty In making
ills first statement that ho had not in ¬

vestigated tho matter thoroughly and that
slnco tho visit of tho reporters at uoou ho
nun loumi one mat uuiteau ilia navo a
Irlltff Milt tltflf lw lnl Itnal lmn1i1nlnnivniHw w v ui uiiuuiu lllllbUJUIll
for tho manner in which ho obtained
it Tlio statement that tho war ¬

den mado his denial ns to tho kuifo being
found without having mndo an investiga ¬

tion of tlio caso can hardly bo maintained
as after ills arrival at tho jail tho warden
passed into tlio prison and wns gonontlenst
ton minutes before ho returned and mado
tho statement published in tlio Republican
which wasa8tenographiorcpoit of his ttt
toranco Tho reasonable theory is tliat
thcro hnd been carelessness on tho part of
somoof tlio jail officials in allowing tho
assassin to obtain a knife nud that tho first
thought of tho warden was to deny tho
knlfo story in tho bono thnt tho officer who
was attacked had mado no personal state ¬

ment Tlio Major of Polico placed himself
lu n very ridiculous position by continuing
to deny that tlioro had bcon Tiny tioublo at
tlio jail even after ho should havo bcon in
possession of all tho facts

Current ItiimorH In Wnll Ntrcct
Special Dispatch to Tiik Svjsnino Ciutjci

Nkw Youk Aug 18 Tlio news from
Saratoga is that nothing will probably bo
accomplished in the direction ofsettling tho
trunk lino quarrels this week and tho
feeling thcro was generally bcaiishou tlio
market t

Agrcat ninny stocks weio sold onSua
toga ordors yesterday

Gould and Yandcrullt continue on very
friendly relations but tho former was ex ¬

pected to return tliero to day Mr Goulds
friends say ho has very littlo confidence in
the Piosldents recovery

Vnndcrbilts friends say ho talks in ¬

creased passenger business Mr Kcouo was
at the West End Hotel last night and was
very bearish In his expressions on tlio
geueial market Ho declared that Denver

Itlo Grando was not worth half it was
selling for and tliat tho rond had been
bonded for doublo its cost There was a
story in circulation last tilglit that tho
Woorisliollcr pnrty bad sold out their Den-
ver

¬

Hio Grande
Chas J Osborno declared lilmsclf a bear on

tho maikct for ten per cent nud thought
Denver would sell down to 75 Somo of tlio
moio conservative traders woro looking for
n hotter market to day provided tho Piosl-
dents

¬

health continues to mend
Tho First National Hank peoplo my that

tho mouoy has nil gouo into tlio y

for customs and it irf not likely to bo
returned to circulation right away unless
tlio Secretary buy bonds Somo small lots
of money woio wanted nfter 3pm yes
teiday at ono sixtccntli premium nud six
months loans wero up to 0 per cent

Tbo principal bull party hero in corn has
sold out and tho larger German opeiators
havo unloaded in Chicago

Western advices this morning glvo tho
details of gigantic plans for enlarging tho
Union Pncifio Hallway system numerous
branches being undor construction in Colo-
rado

¬

aud tho mining districts
Tlio Chicago It I July earnings in

cicnscd 105000 and tlio increase tlio first
week In August was 01000 since which
tlmo tho gnii lias averaged 11000 per
day

A prominent Heading Itailroad official
from Philadelphia says tho Heading Com
dany is making 1000000 per month net
and that coal prices will bo advanced on
September 1

Messrs Scligmnu Co say that tho ad-
vanced

¬

rates by tho linnlc of Ihiglaud will
not entirely stop tho shipment ot gold this
way

A great many call loans havo been
called lu tills morning and six per cent Is
tho rate nt all the banks to day

Lovo may turn to hnto after the Ico
eieaiu beasoa Is over

THE IDEA
Prevails among some people that largo
stores charge higher prices than those of
moderate size This is wrong Large
Cash Buyers can Sell Cheaper than small
buyers This is particularly the case at

LHeilbruns
No 402 Seventh StN W

Sign of the Old Woman in the Window

tiik
Largest Shoe House

IN TIIK UNITI D STATKS

FOR MEN
HAND SEWED BOOTS 450
Fine HAND STITCHED BUTTON 5
GAITERS HAND STITCHED 450
BUTTON Congress Lace 125 to 4
HAND PEGGED CALF BOOTS 350

Our 150 Gaiters theBest in theUS

GRAIN AND KIP BOOTS all kinds
SOLID WORK BOOTS 3
GOOD SOLID WORK SHOES 1

BOYS SOLID SHOES 75 Cents

Sol Scliool Sloes 60 Cents

FOR LADIES
French Kid Button warranted 4
Curacoa Kid Button fine 3
Pebble and Kid Button 125 to 3
Fine Goat Side Lace 2
All Leather Market Shoes 1

Foxed Bals Job Lot 50 cents
Opera Toe Slippers 75 cents to a

White Kid Slippers all sizes

Childrens Shoes all kinds
Infants All Leather 25 cents up

Gum Boots and Shoes

P Eefleotors For Sale

LADIES COLUMN

Tie Great MariDown

Dont Pail to Call and Purchase
the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumes
And all articles in the Millinery Line

AT

Kings Palace
81 SEVENTH STIIEET Bet II olid I Je2S- -

A Cholco Selection of
Handsome Bonnets and Hats- -

For Evening Wear Receptions e

Direct Importation
OF TIIE LATEST SHAPES 4 DESIGNS

I Xj blotjt710 SEVENTH SfltEET NOHTIIWEBT

Tit Greatest Bargains in Embroideries
EVER OPFEllED IN THE CITY

POLKA DOT MULL TIES AT 10 Cts

918 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST
THE ENTIRE STOCK OP

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To bo closed out nt less tlinn cost

Cull find convince yourncllnt
MRS MAX WBYLS

713 8EVENTH STREET NORTHWEST
ANo n full lino of InlaiitH Wear nn liaml jyiO- -

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
703 MARKET SlACE

LEATHER BAGSComprising tho Ijitcst Htj les nnd cry best iiinllty
from 40c to 10M

IUllINH 10IIKT lHVJJEIlt12c Je23l

CHOICE SELECTION OP

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
Iacc9UlovusMul Untlurwciir Chlliliens
Drosses Swiss nnd Laco Cniis nt

MRS SBLMA RUPPBRTS
008 NINTH STREET oppo 1ntont Offlco

Extraordinary Bargains in

Fancy and Milliner Goods and Notions
AT I

T5 AS7 TPt
710 MARKET SlACE COR ST

GLOVERSpan PENNSYLVANIA

HOSIERYji Specialty
DOUGLASS

Jo23 NINTH AND V

LACES WASH NETS

lias NEW YORK AVENUE

TIGHTH

AVENUE

BTRMETS

Jyis
lEstubllsliedlMIJ

NEW STOCJC Intest lieslBiis WALL 1AlEnSJ UHT RECEIVED
Tliruny Marls Dresser nnd Others Solo Agent
fnrlliilmerH English Decorative Ollt nnd rresooo
WALL IAIER Wlndoir Hhndes Mnttlngs ic
c W r CLARK 1113 Y St Northwest

OUT DOOR SPORTS
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
THE REST STOCK nnd THE LOWEST TRICES

WM BAILANTYNE SON
an HrviiNiii hi in it


